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among which the fear of insuffcient pro-
vision for bis family may net be the lat.
They wiIl inspire new life into many a
struggling and poverty-.etricken congrega-
tien, sinking under difficulties that seemn
alniost hopeless, and stir it up te renewed
energy and vigour. It is well t, giv te
missionary objects ini distant landsbut
surely it is at leat more urgent that we
sbeuld supply the needs so pressingly ex-
istent at home. Let us give theu, net
inerely what we shall Dot Misat, but ail
that we cati epare ; "not grndgyingly, Or of
necessity, for God Ioveth a cheerfut giver.>

Attention is directed to the Interini Act
of Synod âmeuding the Act of 1840, res-
pecting collections for building churches.
The Act of 1840 requires that, before pro-
ceediag te collect contributions frein the

publie for building churches, Parties shail
rst obtain the permission of their respec-

tive Presbyteries and be furnis'hed iVith st-
tested subscription lists, and that tliey shall
lay befere their Presbyteries accounts etf
ail meules collected, togrether witb state-
rnents of the application cf the saine, for
the purpoee f being audîted. The amend-
meula proposed by the Act of hast Synod,
with the vîcw of giving better effeet te
these requirernents, aire asfllw

1. The eperatiors of the Act are ex-
ten deâ te alIl "ecesiastical purposes " for
'wbieb congregations may require te seek
asistance beyOud their own boun-ds, in-
stwa of being limited te the building cf
churches.

2. Parties colecting are required to Ob-
tain the sanction cf the Prest-yteries with-
in 'whlose bouuds t1ley men te apply for
contibuitions, and te follow the directions
which such Prehyteries ruay give as te
the lime and mode cf applying. Formerly
the sanction of the Presbytery te which
colleciers, belonged was al] that was re-
quired, now they usut have perission
frem the Presbytery within svhose boutais
ibey c.'llect.

:3. The Synod>s CoMnxittee on Presby-
tery Records are required te sec what evi-
dance is furnished by such Records of the
attention of Presbyteries te tic require-
ments of Act 1840.

It will be the doty ef Presbyteries te
take - tite lîterim, Act iute their consillera-
tien dlunng the current ytfar, ad report
thleir opinion for or against it. The truéc
grotiud of determination ia of course thc
extent te which the interest of the ChurrIi
Ut haige ind of parties more immediately

concerned is involved. la it or ia it net
calculated te regulate the raising clf euh-
scriptions throughout the Church fr local
congyregational efforts, ini a mauner at once
satikfacory and advantagyeous ?

The object sougbt býy the Interini Act
is net to put down the preseut systern cf
colcting, but b) regulate i4 bo that coîllic-
tors may net make their appearance at
*-nes and places that are incon renient, uer
ever corur6 together ini such nurubers as te,
defeat their several sobemes. If a Presby-
tery is engaged in somao extraordinary ef-
fort, or if, as we have seen, five or six col-
lectors besiege the offices cf our members
in the course cf eue week, 1V ii evident
that in such circuinstauces the best cause

illh lare but poorly. Let there be soma
arrangement mnade so, that instead of all
appeais being faintly responded te> we shall
have the pleasure cf secing soinO of theni
respectably met.

We have before us a report subnuitted
by the Rev. J. E. Tanner, te the F'rench
Mission Committee, cf the resuits cf a
inissiouary tour undertaken by hum te
Western Canada, in response te an invita-
tion te that effect from French Protestants
there. Frein thias report we glean soine xi-
teresting particulars.

Uaving mnade arrangements for the sup-
ply cf bis pulpit in Montreal, Mr. Tanner,
in company with Mr. Baridon, vi.sited
B3uckinghamn, where he found twelve Ptotes-
tant fatiiies, and bavingheld azueetintg vith
theni,baptized fivechilîdren. -Having pro.
ceeded te Ottawa, and thence te, layfield,
hc beld a service in the township of Stan-
ley aînong the Frendh Prot<estants there.
At Stepben's LUne the Rev. Mr. Gibsori, cf
Varna, preached in Englisli, and Mir. Tawse
ini French, in a barn, te a considerable
coI>D"regation. Mr. Tanner baptized thirteen
children in Stanley, 1lay, and Stephen.
The French peple whonx le viied cou-
tiibuted thc liberai surn of $2 1.25 towards
bis expenses. Mr. Tanner afier bein.<,
present at the Syned, returned te bis du-
ties in Mentreal. In accordance with the
authority given them by the Synoci, tle
commuttee have proceeded te ereet a
church for Mr. Tanuer's cerigregalion on
the mission lot purchased hy thei some
tiine ago. The churchi will be completed
in a fcw weeks, and it is carntstly trusted
thit our ceugregations wili re.pond liber-
alIy te thc a1pusdl made by the Cem-
mittee for funds te dcfray the ccst cf the
building, and thit geixerous contributions


